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Executive Summary 

Eleutherodactylus juanariveroi is an herbaceous palustrine wetland specialist from 
Puerto Rico, and it is designated Critically Endangered by Puerto Rico’s Department of Natural 
and Environmental Resources (DNER 2007a, b) and by the International Union for Conservation 
of Nature (IUCN, 2011).  The species has the smallest geographic distribution (~180 ha), lowest 
reproductive output (3 eggs/clutch), utilizes one a single plant species for egg laying (bulltongue 
arrowhead, Sagittaria lancifolia), and it has not been found beyond its type locality (Ríos-López 
and Thomas 2007).  Biotic conditions of its wetland habitat, which presumably had a much 
wider geographic cover, are rarely found in Puerto Rico and this wetland site is highly threatened 
by a wide range of anthropogenic disturbances at the public, private, municipal, state, and federal 
governmental levels.  Consequently, the conservation of the species and of the wetland 
ecosystem it depends on for reproduction and survival are of prime importance and require 
coordinated ex situ and in situ conservation efforts. 

The proposed project is oriented at establishing a captive breeding program for the 
species and funds requested to Amphibian Ark will be devoted exclusively to the establishment 
of the captive breeding program and for related materials and equipment.  Result from this 
project will include breeding, raising hatchlings to adulthood, and captive care and maintenance 
protocols for the species, which can also serve as guidelines for similar small-sized 
Eleutherodactylus species in need for ex situ conservation.  Two related activities will be 
conducted simultaneously and consist of (1) the identification of wetlands suitable for 
rehabilitation and (2) determining optimal growing conditions for S. lancifolia for future large-
scale planting in wetlands selected for rehabilitation.  I expect that these activities combined will 
set the basis for successful conservation of E. juanariveroi and the establishment of adequate 
regulatory mechanisms for better conservation policies for Puerto Rican Eleutherodactylus 
species. 
 
Introduction 

Eleutherodactylus juanariveroi is an herbaceous wetland specialist frog described from a 
relict palustrine wetland in the Caribbean island of Puerto Rico in 2005 (Rios-López and Thomas 
2007).  Among all Puerto Rican Eleutherodactylus species, E. juanariveroi has the smallest 
geographic distribution (~180 ha), lowest reproductive output (3 eggs/clutch), and a highly 
specialized ecological requirement for breeding (lay eggs in only one species of plant, Sagittaria 
lancifolia, which covers only ~7% of vegetation in the wetland [Rios-López and Thomas, 2007; 
N. Ríos-López, unpubl. data]).  The continued existence of E. juanariveroi is highly threatened 
by ongoing and imminent destruction of its wetland type locality in the Toa Baja Municipality, 
northern Puerto Rico (United States Fish and Wildlife Service, 2011).  Threats include (1) urban 



development, (2) private recreation activities, (3) leachate from Toa Baja’s Municipality Land 
Fill, (4) removal of vegetation for flood control, (5) invasive plant species, (6) Puerto Rico 
Electric Power Authority’s natural gas pipeline project, (7) and part of its habitat slated for 
development by the Unites States Naval Security Group Activity.  A pathogenic threat 
documented in other Eleutherodactylus species from Puerto Rico, Batrachochytrium 
dendrobatidis, has not been detected in E. juanariveroi (Burrowes et al. 2008).  Its locality, 
however, happens to be the only known geographic location where the species has been found so 
far.  While E. juanariveroi was designated as Critically Endangered by the Department of 
Natural and Environmental Resources of the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico (DNER 2007a, b) 
and by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN, 2011), the inadequacy of 
existing regulatory mechanisms by state and federal agencies, however, represents another major 
and immediate threat for the conservation of E. juanariveroi.  Collectively, these threats require 
the establishment of viable populations from captive breed colonies for future introduction 
efforts in rehabilitated wetlands located away from the species’ type locality (i.e. wetlands 
without urban/industrial development pressure). 

In 2007, a previous attempt for captive breeding E. juanariveroi at a small scale (in three 
10-gal terraria) resulted in two events of egg laying, but none hatched while in the terrarium (one 
became predated by larvae of Drosophila melanogaster given as food, the other became 
dehydrated; N. Ríos-López, unpubl. data).  Adults were also feed pinhead size crickets (Gryllus 
assimilis), which were accepted readily.  Recently laid egg clutches were collected from the 
field, were brought to the laboratory, and were placed on humid paper towel in Petri dishes.  All 
egg clutches have hatched successfully without further care (N. Ríos-López, unpubl. data).  
Hatchlings were feed wild-caught collembolla and other soil micro-invertebrates, which were 
accepted readily.  Little fire ants (Wasmania auropunctata) were also caught in soil samples and 
killed all hatchlings.  These observations and experiences set the foundations for fine-tuning 
captive breeding procedures for the preceding proposal. 

This proposal is based on values established by the Amphibian Ark and represents the 
first programmed ex situ conservation plan for E. juanariveroi.  Results from this proposal will 
be valuable for ex situ conservation and education efforts where in situ efforts in the species’ 
type locality are not being adequately performed by conservation agencies. 
 
Outcomes 

• Establishment of a captive breeding colony of E. juanariveroi: breeding of captive 
founders, raising hatchlings until adulthood, and breeding F’s generations for potential 
introductions in selected wetland sites. 

• Preparation of captive breeding guidelines for adequate policy making processes for the 
conservation of E. juanariveroi and for ex situ conservation efforts for other 
Eleutherodactylus species in Puerto Rico. 

• Creation of a link on the University of Puerto Rico at Humacao–Department of Biology’s 
website, to post periodic updates and general information of this project.  In addition, I 
expect to spread and promote the goals of this project on public media (local newspapers, 
talks, seminars) for education and conservation awareness purposes. 

 
Methodology 
Field Work 



Field trips will be conducted for collecting between 25 and 27 adult mating pairs of 
Eleutherodactylus juanariveroi as founders of the captive breeding program.  A combination of 
morphological features indicate gender in E. juanariveroi: calling and yellowish-brightly colored 
frogs are frequently males while gravid and light-brownish colored frogs are frequently females.  
Frogs will be collected at might and at different locations, each one as farther away from each 
other as possible, within the species type locality (thus reducing the effect of localized over 
collection).  Collection field trips will be scheduled between July and August 2012, shortly 
before the beginning of the reproductive season (N. Ríos-López, unpubl. data).  Frogs will be 
brought to NRL Ecology and Herpetology laboratory facility at the Multidisciplinary Biological 
Research Center at the University of Puerto Rico at Humacao (UPRH-MBRC).  Collection of 
animals will be conducted by Neftalí Ríos and undergraduate research assistant Lelanee Ortíz 
and husbandry certified by AArk Staff in 2012 Dominican Republic Husbandry Workshop. 
 
Ex Situ Program 

NRL Ecology and Herpetology laboratory facility will be redesign to a permanent indoor 
captive breeding room to accommodate up to 27 20-gallon long terraria with dimensions 
76.7x31.7x32.2cm (WxDxH: 30.2”x12.5”x12.7”).  Indoor available space is 4.7x2.4x2.4m 
(WxDxH: 12’x8’x8’).  This room will be equipped with custom made racks for housing terraria, 
automated 12h daytime-12h nighttime cycle (timer and halogen and fluorescent lighting), 
automated filtered watering and sprinklers (inlet)-used water discharge (outlet) routes (PVC pipe 
systems from outside equipment), independent electric outlets for submersible powerheads and 
lighting.  Each terrarium will be set in upright position (to allow for climbing), tightly closed 
with custom-made acrylic lid, and now converted to a two-parts frontal wall of the terrarium.  
This wall consist of one part glued at ½ bottom of the terrarium to keep water in and one part as 
a top door connect with hinges along the border of the bottom part and clips to the top (this 
provides a secure access to the interior of the terrarium for management and keeping animals 
from escaping).  Each terrarium has a false bottom, gravel substrate, a potted aquatic plant, and 
submersible powerhead connected to an internal waterfall biological filter in a corner of the 
terrarium (biological filter).  A ¼” hole is drilled at the top glass of the terrarium for inserting a 
water sprinkler.  An MR-16 Halogen light bulb (without filter glass cover) is placed on top of the 
top glass of each terrarium and fluorescent light tubes (for live plants) couples lighting in the 
room. 

A watering system is installed to the outside of the room within this facility.  This system 
consists of a main water pipeline from the building, connected to four water filters in line, two 
for sediments (mechanical filter) and two for chlorine, microorganisms and chemicals (chemical 
filter).  These filters are connected to a 120-gallon cistern, which is connected to a 15 gallon 
pressurized tank and a jet pump.  The jet pump is connected to a timer for watering purposes and 
water changes in the room. 

In the same building, the UPRH-MBRC has a bathroom for disinfecting and change of 
clothes before entering the captive breeding room.  The center also has a separate room in the 
outside of the building within the facilities, which will be modified into a biotherium (available 
room space: ~7’x7’x8’, WxDxH).  This room is equipped with electrical outlets, lighting, water 
outlet, and ventilation (air conditioner is also being evaluated).  Colleague Professor Dr. Ariel 
Díaz, is an expert acarologist and entomologist, and will be collaborating with rearing crickets, 
collembolan, acari, and suitable prey items for adult and hatchling E. juanariveroi.  Initially, 
commercially available crickets will be used to establish a breeding colony for feeding purposes, 



but native prey items are also being considered for diversifying E. juanariveroi’s diet.  This 
facility will be set up for housing and breeding invertebrates before collection field trips for E. 
juanariveroi.  All facilities and rooms are restricted to authorized personnel and UPRH students. 

 
In Situ Program 

Identification of suitable wetlands for rehabilitation purposes for introduction of wetland 
sites where introduction can already occur with minimal human intervention will be limited to 
field trips to selected locations where suitable wetlands most likely occur.  The Humacao 
Municipality and southeastern Puerto Rico have wetland regions that can be visited accordingly, 
while the northern-central limestone region frequently has wetland valleys feed by upwelling 
ground waters. 

Examining conditions for optimal growing of Sagittaria lancifolia consists of collection 
of 80 young plants (S. lancifolia) of similar size and that are frequently found along road margins 
in the vicinity of the type locality of E. juanariveroi (the species does not occur in plants in these 
margins).  These plants will be taken to a garden area in the UPRH-MBRC.  This area will have 
translucent pvc-roofing panels to allow for sunlight to pass but precluding rainfall to plants.  
Groups of 20 plants/each will be assigned to each of two treatments and one control group of 
flooded soils.  A reference batch of 20 plants will be weighted (wet weight), dried, and re-weight 
to estimate % water content and dry biomass for pre-treatment comparison.  Each plant in a 
group will be grown in one of two soil types (treatments): commercially available top soil 
(treatment 1) and commercially available potting soil (treatment 2).  A third group of plants will 
be grown in top soil from the wetland type locality (control) from which plants were harvested.  
Dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH, and water level in each potted plant will be monitored at 
least twice a week and water level will be adjusted to initial level just above the plant root to 
compensate for evaporation.  Measurements of plants include length of leaves (from base of axil 
to tip of blade), number of leaves, length and width of blade, and inner and outer diameter of leaf 
axils at approximately the height where egg clutches of E. juanariveroi are frequently found in 
the field.  Relative growth (adjusted by initial measurements of variables prior to planting) is 
computed for each plant to assess differences in growth attributed to soil type.  Plants will be 
dried and weight to determine dry biomass attributed to growth after adjustment based on data 
from reference batch.  The experiment is expected to last for at least 10 months and 
undergraduate students enrolled in research credits will be assigned to this project. 
 
Budget 
 
Category Item/amount Requested from AArk Other sources 

(supplied) 
Transport $0 Personal 
Personal equipment: 5 hip 
boots, $99.95/each 

$0 $499.75, Personal 

YSI 85- Hand-held salinity, 
conductivity, dissolved 
oxygen and temperature 

$0 $1345.00, Personal 

Waterproof pH meter $0 $100.00 (UPRH) 

In Situ 
Projects 

pH/Conductivity Calibration 
Kit 

$0 $29.60 (UPRH) 



Commercial potting soil, 6 x 
$7.00/each-20qt bag 

$0 $42.00, Personal  

Plant pots $0 (UPRH) 
Ex Situ 
Projects 

Watering System (filter 
canister [$21.39/ea], filter 
media [chemical $51.38/set 
of 2 + sediment $12.98/ea], 
cistern [$193.00], water tank 
level valve [$16.44], 
pressure tank and jet pump 
[$223.00], ½’ polyethylene 
tubing [$7.78/25ft]) 

$680.46 $0.00 

 Water system PVC (adapters, 
unions, valves, solvent 
connectors, reducers) + 1 
3/8” diamond glass hole saw 
+ ¼” diamond glass hole saw 
+ saw arbor guide 

$0 $188.70 (personal) 

 6 sprayers bag (5 in each) x 
$8.47/ea bag 

$0 $50.82 (personal) 

 Electric Transformer 120-
12V 150W 

 $39.95 (personal) 

 4 x Electric Transformer 
120-12V 150W (4 x 
$39.95/ea) 

$159.80 $0 

 20W MR16 Halogen light 
bulb wo/cover (80 x 
$2.95/ea) 

$236.00 $0 

 27 light ceramic holder base 
x $2.50 

$0 $67.50 (personal) 

 Mechanical Time Switch x 2 
($57.75/ea) 

$115.50 $0 

 Repl White Eggcrate Louver 
(light diffuser) x 30 
($12.97/ea) 

$389.10 $0 

 Acrylic Sheet 14 x 
($61.28/ea) 

$857.92 $0 

 Aqua Clear Powerhead 27 x 
($32.99/ea) 

$890.73 $0 

 Top Fin 20-gal long 
Aquarium 30 x ($34.99) 

$1049.70 $0 

 10 API-Freshwater Master 
Test Kit, $25.00/each 

$250.00 $0 

 Rubbermaid Roughneck 
Storage Box 31-gal 6 x 
($19.15/ea) 

$114.90 $0 



 Coco Husk (substrate) 30 x 
($6.49/ea) 

$194.70 $0 

 Material for live food $0 $500 (personal) 
 Deli cups $0 personal 
TOTAL  $4,938.81 $2,863.32 
Percentage  63.7% 36.7% 
 
Timeline 
Activity June–Aug ‘12 Sep–Nov ‘12 Dec ‘12–Feb ‘13 Mar–May ‘13 June ‘13 
Modification 
of Ex Situ 
Captive 
Breeding 
Room 

June–July — — — — 

Field work 
and 
Collection of 
frogs 

July–August — — — — 

Captive 
Breeding 
Program 

August X X X Indefinite 

Collection of 
plants and 
Garden 
Experiment 

July–August X X X X 

Data analyses 
and Report of 
results to 
AArk 

— — — — X 
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